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Eberl Sworn In As German President
Freedem Above Everytiimg And Equal Rights For AM His Guiding Principles

UKRAINIAN CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
BOLSHEVIKS SUCCESSFUL U. S. Senate Committee Amends Peace 

Treaty in Favor of ChineseIwantim been »unk in an rammait of 
Ae ToUwukin ligtuhouae. m-*enl 
mü*i north »rat of Kronstadt

Dtclan Kolchak Outlaur-d 
liisutv — A dwm deelaring 

Admiral Kolchak and tbe all-Ru« 
aian cabinet at Omsk to be out 
law«, haa been issued by ihr So
viel government, aceording to a 
wirrkra mewsage reeeived from

Admiral Kolchak and tbe offi- 
een rommanding hi» foreeaof bis 
geiernment in Siberia are drei»red 
to be aubjeet to immediate a irrst

Bums, An*. 34
to tbe lallt new* reeeived her* 

the Ukraine. tbe BoUwri 
bare ererywhrre been drir*n back 

, by tbe Ukrainian aml Kumanian 
ferne, aeting •» eonjunetion.

Moral collafse of tbe BoUbevik. 
it ■ repetted. aeeompenwe the 
military defeat and in tbe reeeut 

unal aerieta, the 
«aüBdAcrik ba.1 a eruahing ina- 
jerity, ereil in tbe ditriete tili 
oeeupied by Bolsiirvik troop«.

Washington, Aug. 23. — After 
voting to ameud the |>eaee treaty 
by striking out Japan's title to the 
German rights in Shantung, the 
Senate foreign relations Committee 
notifled President Wilson yeeter- 
da.v that it could not intelligeutly 
proeeeil witli it» Work on amend
ment.« iintil he furniahed additio
nal Information.

The action of the Shantung Pro
vision was taken in short Order. 
Chairman Lodge propeeing the 
amendment and the Committee 
adopting virtual ly without debate 
The rote was 9 to 8. with all the 
Democrat members and Senator 
McCumbera, Republicah, North 
Dakota, voting in the negative.

Then the point of inadequate 
Information wa« raised by Repu- 
hlican members, Chairman Lodge 
declariug therc were in the Presi
dent’a hands important documents 
whieh were absolutely eaaential to 
the detcrminatiou of queations in- 
volved in the eommittee* wo*. 
Düring the eutire eonsaleratioti of 
the treaty, the chairman said, the 
eommittee had been hampered hy 
lack of information that should 
have been given it weeks pgo.

Democrat members are under- 
stood to have expreased gi-neral 
Opposition to any Interruption of 
the eommittee's plan for prompt 
action. but final ly, on motion of 
Senator Williams, Democrat, Mi» 
wiasippi, and without a record vote, 
the chairman was instmeted to 
usk the President for the treaty 
with Poland signed on June 28 
two agreementa regarding the 
Rh ine section, to whieh the United, 
States was a party, and such In
formation as muy be available 
about the treaties now under nego- 
tiation with Austria, Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Turkey'.

In amendiug the Shantung Pro

vision. the eommittee took the 
mont direct method. Chairman 
Lodge aimply moveil to sinke out 
the word “Japan" wherever it oc- 
eured in the aeetion n-lating to the 
German Shantung rights and in- 
sert insteud the wotxl “China."

The eflfect would be to restore to 
China all the German holdings in 
Kiao Chau and viciuity.

Great Fight on Senate Floor
With the eommittee’s action the 

light over the Shantung eettle- 
ment is t ransferreef to the eenate 
floor. Republiean leadeis say they 
have the votca to uphold the Com
mittee amendment, but adminiatra- 
tion Senators appear equal ly eer 
tain that it will be beeten.

No other amendment» were ta
ken up at Satunlay’s meeting, 
but the eommittee voted to hear a 
delegation of Hungarian United 
States eitizens and to reeeive also 
h Petition for a negro Organiza
tion of Germany ’« African colo- 
nie* No dato» were »et for the 
hee rings.

Joseph W. Fowk will present i/ 
hrief for the Egyptian people, 
Monday, but it is the general ex 
poctation that for several daya 
thereafter the eommittiv will work 
on amendment*.

fl
President Ebert, aeeompanied by 

Herr Kehreubach, the vice-preei- 
dents, minister» and deputiea. went 
to the balcony of the theatre and 
addressed the erowd. He eried:

“A people equal aml with equal 
rigtita—that is what today aholl 
testify before all Germans. I now 
renew before you my oath of fealty 
to the people and to the people 's 
rights. Let us stand together in 
our people’a hard stniggle for life. 
Join me in the vow of thia indis- 
soluble unity so that from here— 
from the acene of impcrishable 
deed»—it may ring throughout the 
German fatherland. lx>ng live our 
beloved German people.“

The erowd broke into deafening 
checre and the band playeii 
DeuUcUäml Uubw Alle», wl.ith 
the people sang lustily.

Editor’s Note.—In our next issue 
we »hall in short outline the new 
German eonatitution.

It is a thorny olBee, whieh in the 
hardeat time» the fät herland leid 
upon your shoulders, but with an 
i-asy eoneeienee you ean da im to be 
free from all blarae «r reeponnibili- 
ty in the eountry’• positiou.

“Ton sougfat to altain progresa 
and freedom aolely by peaeeful de
velopment, but with Befeat the die 
waa rast regarding the okl state 
form and the dynoaty. Even those 
who preserve their love for the old 
Institution» rrcognizc that fact, and 
may it be granted you to rc-unite 
the entire German people and lead 
it back in a patriotie mind to Order 
and to work and poiht the way to 
the rebirth of the bkloved father-

WriUAK. Aug. 22. — Herr Ebert 
was sworn in bere today a* Presi
dent. A large erowd had gatbered 
in the »quarr before tbe theatre, 
where a gnard of bonor wa» drown 
up with the Land Jarger band 
playing. Herr Ebert arrived in an 
automobile at five o'rloek in the 
afternoon and wa* teeeired at tbe 
raain entranee of the theatre by the 
riee-President* aml eeeretariea, who 
eondueted hira to where Konstan
tin Fehrenbeeh, President of the

Oecufty Kirr and Odessa 
~( V>re*Haf»CN. Aug. 24. — A dia- 

peteh reeeired bere from Berestna, 
of Minsk, «ays

national aasembly. waa awaitingOmsk Government Grotring 
Wnaher

Tokio, Aug. 26. — Tbe all-Bus- 
it at Omsk bas

bim. The organ played a» Herr 
Fehrenbach led tbe President to tbe 
erntre of the flower-bedecked hall 
where the President'» tribune is si- 
tnated. The members of the im
perial eouneil and 
welcome Herr Ebert. but the plOe- 
es reserved for tbe German nation
al and independent soeialist* were 
empty.

Herr Fehrenbach handed the 
President the doeuraent containing 
the oath the formal» of whieh Pre
sident Ebert reeited with a firm 
roier. Herr Febrenbseb then said 
to the President:

in the ggr 
that Ges. Fstiura's Ukraine troop»

pied Kirr aml Odern».bare ms govern 
transferred it» gold reserve and 
arehires eastwarda to Irkutsk. 
Other information from Siberia in- 
dient«» that the Oim* 
ment's position is growing weaker 
instead of strenger beeause of the 
adranee of tbe BoUbevik and the 
desertion of the Siberian troop*.

The Tokio Shimbim. publieh» 
a despateh from Peking that the 
Omsk govern ment ha» fallen bat 
adds Ihere is no eonfirmalion

It ia beliereil here that tbe Ja
panese ann.v, if it I 
mry, will altempt to prevent an 
adranee of the Bolsherik east of 
Irkutsk.

Report* from Petrograd say that 
the Bolsherik bare even serit the

taken the whote of Podolia and 
lange pari» of Polhyna and the 

of Hier. The ade**» 
add that Ukrainian arntiea are »p- 
proaehmg tbe Dnieprr Kirrr aloog 
the estire Bse.

tond.’’
President Ebert in reply said :
“Tun, am»! i. uiaiu to u» if wv 

desire to rebuild the fatherland— 
Jeep love for the homeland and the 
tribe out of whieh eaeh of u* 
sprang, and to thri must be joined 
saered labor for the Whole and the 
pheing of one’saelf in the empire’s 

tfadiction be- 
the indiridna!

bly rose to
goveru-

Brituh .Vary Oe/eatt Koltke . 
I»*aow. — Tbe British sdmi 

rolity wÄcially «mArmes the sink Germany Will Recover Stn ngth 
Says Prominent Baron 

Bvenos Avnty, Aug. 23. — Ba
ron Von dem Bnttehe-lladdenhau-

serriee. Every eont 
tween the Whole and 
state* vanehed there.

Bsldni bettle eniiser Petroper- 
lorak, Ihr hattleship Andrea Per 

v roeran and a bolsherik dem roser 
by Brurafa narai form iliinng na

sen, former German minister to 
Argentine, in an interview publish 
ed by the Buenos Ayres Herald, a 
newspaper pritited in Euglish, say» 
that indenmitie* provided for in 
the peace treaty will never be eol-

Frerdom ,t boVe All
“The esaenee of our Constitution 

•hall above all be freedom, but all 
freedom must have its law. This 
you have now eatabliahed. We will
jointly hold to it. It will give u>4lected beeause they are »o ridicul- 
Mrength to teetify for the new vital 
prineiple of tbe German natiott, 
freedom and right.”

President Ebert’a addres» evok
ed leud applauae. Wut Fehren- 
bach then »ddreseeil the aasembly 
as follows:

“Farewell Weimar. Our prinei- 
pal taak here wa* tbe eonatitution 
and Inauguration of comprehenaive 
legislation. The aasembly’* taak 
was to build out of a heap of min*, 
a new edifice, the key. to whieh is 
now in the people’» hands—an edi
fice that oflfers to all parts of the 
nation modeat, but habitable quar- 
ter», and over whieh flies the flag 
of freedom and social jostice. It 
ia now for the German people to 
manifest its will to live by the pre
servat km of peace and Order and 
by unwearied labor, loyally hold 
big together in the newiy created 
state. In the hands of the people 
lies our fote. We believe in the 
German people.” Loud and re- 
peated applauae greeted Herr Feh 
renbach, who, after being tbanked 
for ttl*mariner in whieh he had di 
reettd the busineaa of the aasembly, 
eried:

“Long live our German nation; 
long live our beloved fatherland.“

The
ed his word» with enthusiasm.

Free From Blamt 
“You eame from the people »ml 

therefere you wifl er er be a faith- 
ful friend of tbe working people to 
wbotu you bave devoted your life 
work. You will also ever be a *hiekl 
to tbe fatherland, whieh you bave 
done your best to serve and for tbe 
sake of whieh you hav. maile a ter- 
rible and moet painful aaerifiee, 

yoe eent to 
the eolor* two have not retunied.

engagwaeet in tbe Gulf of - Fin-
Und. A Kusaian eruiaer pro!« bly

Food Control Act Greatly 
Extended in U. S.

aeriouaiy damage,! it wa» sie

eadet sebool reserve» against Ad- ou» and high that the League at 
Nation« wilf eventually annul or 
reduee them. He declared that it 
is only a matter of time until Ger
many will regain “her old place 
of supremaey. ”

(Continued on page 2.)

Kronstadt Bnrmng 
Giocxhoui. — Tbe reinforced

British fleeC, whieh ha» been <e-

miral Kolchak. in pursuaaee of a 
plan to exploit to the utmost their 

on the northem front, 
whieh are eonsidereal the 
important

The maui ammunition dump at 
Niahni Novogorod whieh supplied 
the troop* fighting against Kol
chak ha» been destroyed by art

Washington, Aug. 22. — With
out amendment and with praetical- 
ly no Opposition, the house late to 
(fay voted lb amend the Iw vor Food 
Control aet to extend ita Provision» 
to inelude elothing. Containers of 
food, feed or fertilizer», l’uel, oil 
and implementa usisl in manufac- 
ture of mx-esaitiea, und to peualize 
proflteering by a $5,000 fine or two 
years’ imprisonment.

with BoUbevik »amhij* i» that ef leerKronstadt, 
the naval port of Petrograd, a des
pateh from Helsrogfora my*. The 
city of Kronstadt, it » snid. io bar- Autoeoey For Korea 

Graeted Relief For The West; 
Promised

plosion. belitved to haveThe BoUbevik oubmarine depot 
•hip Viotka io rrported to have plulJU-d

Washington. Aug. 21. — Local 
Self government for Korea and re- 
forms looking toward Home rnle 
are announeed in an imperial res- 
cript imoed in Tokio on Tuender 
and reeeirod bere ymterday at the 
Chinese embeasy. The military 
gorenunent bas been displaerd and 
•ueeeeded by a ciril one. Tbe mi
litary gendanne »rmy. so mach un
der eritieUm of Ute. is to be re- 
fdaerd by a eivilian polier force en- 
tirely undereirilian eontrol. A Sys
tem of rillage and town govern 
ment Lsaed on populär soff rage 
also is to be undertaken

Swift Cubrent, Sa*k., Aug. 24 
— At a meeting in the city hall 
here Friday afternoon with dele- 
gates repreeenting practically eve
ry aection of the drough-stricken 
area of southwentem Saakatche 
wan, Hon. J. A. Cahier said that 
it might be taken «6 a aettled fact 
that the federal government would 
advance the sums necessary for the 
distribution of whetever aeed feed 
and relief were required in Sas
katchewan and Alberta thi» fall 
and next spring.

As to the method of ad minist ra- 
tion Mr. Calder said thia would 
not be determined until he and Mr. 
Meigben returned to Ottawa with 
their report on the condition* en- 
countered and the Suggestion» 
gathered at the varioua eentres 
visited.

Drastlc Bill To Slop Immigration To II. S.d* Glase After Reib
Man. Texas. Aug. 24. — Ihrer 

bundred United States caralrv 
troop» last night were making their 
way back to the Bio Grande 
through a dnving rainstonn. after 

ifui eampaign begun 
last Tueadar, to overtake the bau 
dit» who eaptured and beld for 

Lieutenant» Harold G. Pet- 
rrroo and Paul H. Davis.

Contaet with Carranza «oldkra 
also on the troil of the bandita. and 
a heavy nun whieh wiped out the 
fresh traila, rranlted in the deeuuon 
to abandon the chase. The six dar» 
below the bonler resulled in the 
killing of four bandita by troop» 
and desth of one by mach ine gun 
bullet» from an airplane.

Xine bandita, said to be pan of 
the Kentern band, were eaptured 
at Coyame in a da nee hall by Car
ranza »old irr»

Report» that Jesus Renten», 
leader of the band, had been küled 
were brought to the botder today 
bat could not be eoofirmed.

Pa**. Aug. 24 - yfnee
reemtly lui« been dm- 

aoug pioa» for tbe protection of 
the 30,000 aaü-Batabevik

■ and aloog the nert- 
of Roasia after the de 

partart of tbe British form 
whieh are rapidlr being naored

Washington, Aug. 22. — A bill 
to stop all Immigration for two 
years and to deport all allen» who 
withdrew their first papers in Or
der to escape military Services dur- 
ing the war, was introduced today 
by Cliairman Johnson of the house 
Immigration eommittee.

After the end of the two-year- 
suspenaiou period, allen» would 
be entitled to admirmap to the 
United States only under a paaa- 
port of their written declarntion to 
beeome an American Citizen. They 
would be required to register an- 
nually until citizenahip was eon- 
ferred.

Fraudulent entry would be pun- 
ishable by five years’ imprisonment 
and $1,000 fine, to be followed by 
deportation. Few exeeptions to 
the prohibition of immigration for 
two years are permitted by the bill. 
Alien residente of the United 
State» might send for their pareots 
grandparents, nnmarried or wi- 
dowed daughters or aons under 16, 
unle* these relatives had been 
alimi enemiea, for whom special 
authorization for admismon would 
be required. Skilied labor also 

em- might be imported under existing 
law and foreign offlcials, tourists, 
Student* and Professional men 
might come into the eountry tera- 
porarily under jianaport*. Adop
tion of tbe bill would keep out Jap- 
anese eoolies. Repreeentative Al
bert Johnson of Washington, chair

man of the Iiouhc immigration com 
mitte in Charge of the rep reuen ta- 
tion of the bill, says tliat the re- 
quirement, that aliens lunding at 
United States port* must have 
pas8|N>rt* with time limita, will 
break up the gr««t inflow of for 
eigner». The bill providee that 
aliens ooining within the exemption 
clause of the present law mimt ob- 
tuin passports from their own gov- 
ernments, vised by coneular agents 
of the United State* and limited a* 
to time. People eligiblc to citizen- 
ship, would be permitted to come 
to the United State* without pass 1 
ports providing they state in writ- 
ing their belief that they intend to 
reside here and beeome Citizen* 
They must agree to register nt least 
once a year, failure to do so being 
a cause for deportotiun. Failure 
to take ont first papers at the end 
of 't-wo years’ residence, also is 
cause for deportation.

After taking out papers, aliens 
must remaiii here five years for 
final citizenahip, with a time al- 
lowance off for knowledge of the 
element» of the United States plan 
of government and profieiency in 
the Kngliah language. If an alien 
doea not aequire citizenahip in 
eight years he is sent home. A plan 
is provided by whieh chizcaa of a 
contiguou* territory, Canada and 
Mexico, may viait the United 
State* on cards issued annually

is

Tbua far. hawever. an plan haa 
i and the Ru« 
tbe allied force* 

tbe Botabevik appereetlr 
t Tbe

Piwubty important of all, 
from tbe Korea» point of new, tbe 
reeeript by the emperor of Japan 
prorides that Korean* aball hare 

Privileges and legal right

tosrr
of tbe Arrh**gei

adted for 4j000 volun- tbe
as Japanese. Herrtofore Japanese bly took up and repeat-tsan to aid bna
bare been a pririleged elasaFeste isaftnaw delegatee as- 

a*t that it weeld be hepoamb^jto
to Alto Gees Over Wagen Saal Itotey Wbee Sei- Imperial Prefereace 

Geige, Drapptog dm Ordered Abroad Tarifff Effectvve
150 FeCt London. Aug. 23. — Th ree StlptßfllbCr 1

handred soldiers bclongtng to 
Warwiek, Berkshire and Glouces- 
ter regiment* were arrested today 
at Southampton for refusing to 
ober orders to emberk for France.
The ringleaders were driven away 
in motor lorries.

tbe
deern if tbe

«ml to karr
Germans Aiding Kuss*

Bau*. Aug. 24. — The Tage
Niagara Fau*. X.Y . Aug. 22.

and a «mail girl were 
küled and • boy was srverely in

blatt’s TAmt, London, Aug. 21. — The imper
ial preference goee into effect on 
September 1. The commiasionera 
of cuatoma have issued a liat of ar- 
ticles produced in the British 
pire to whieh preferential rate* are 
applicable, as follows:

Tea, coeoa, ehicory, curranta, 
dried and preeerved fruit*, augar, 
glueoee, molaaeea. saecharine, mo
tor spirit and tobacco, pay five- 
sixth* of the full rate of duty. Mo
tor care, muscial instrumenta, 
clock», watchea and cinematograph 
film» pay two-thirds. Wine, not ex- 
eeeding 30 degreee proof spirit, 
will pay 60 per eent. of the full 
rate and wine exceeding 30 de
greee, 66 2-3 per eent.

On unbottied still wine*, 50 per 
eent. of the full rate of the ad
ditional duty will be charged. On 
spirit*, preference will be given by 
meane of inereaaing the dutie» on 
spirit» not prodneed in the empfare 
by four Shillings a gallon on per- 
fumed spirit*. three Shilling* and 
foorpence a gallon on Spirits of 
other deecriptions.

Twa
Borne Pnnuied

byln
Giizmw, Ti Aug 22. —

band its who 
robbed aailot» from the United 
States eruiaer Cberenna off Tom
meo law

jurad wbee an automobile went
er er tbe Niagara Gorge bank, a 
drop of 150 feet. early umigfat. Tbe 
deed are: Mr» Catbrine Lyall, 

bare been appre- Mn Edna Diel, her danghter, and 
hesakd and put to deatb by tbe CaHurinr Diel, the thne-yrar-old

danghter of Mm Deal, fcenikth

of Dietbe

Ae The aoldiers. who had been on 
leare. are for the moet pari Veter
an». They objeeted to erabarking 
beeanae they had heard they would 
be sent to the Black See after 
their arrival in France, whereas 
they had reeeived promiaes that no 
one would be »ent to Russin nnless 
be Totanteered. The men »re quar
tered in a public park. Perfect 
ortler prevailed 

A war 
says that
to Turkey, not to Russin.

r, Aug M. — Tbe Bat- SHANTUNG GOINC of Mm. Diel, was WTcrrly injnred 
bet will reeorer. All live in Nia
gara Falb

Mm DieL who was dnving tbe 
a Street peralWing the 

«orge, sppanntly lost eontrol and 
tbe maehiae bomped tbe eurb, 
eraabed through a hedge and ran 
•wer a Um boedering tbe gorge 
It iatbougbtthat Mm Diel"

BACK HOME DAT
Tug». — Reatitution to Chinato ad.Upper Dm Trier.

by Japan of theee pari« of Shan-

Forest Flres Beyond Control Io MoolaoaKiaoby Ae
oeeupied by Japaneseto

will be ssade without Sr. Statement tonigflit 
men were being sent Lay Bare Vast Stretches of Valuable Timber and Threaten Toumn 

and Ranclus.

SITUATION WOBST IN HI8TOBY

-War, bet tbe time ne-
theofIn tbe

atutudr of China, said Taknahi Ha- 
ier. inra. J tobas add. iJtOO EUROPEAN F1NANCEan tbe aeeel- Foreet, according to report» to Fe

deral forest Service offieiala
Mi.ssot.LA, Mont., Aug. 21— 

Forest firea continued their swift, 
ateady sweep in Central and West
ern i Montana and Northern Ida
ho today, laying bare vast Stretch
es of valuable timber and threat- 
ening the ho/nes of raaehers and 
stock men.

In the Coeur D’Alene forest. 
$80,000 worth of white pine tim

te? a
hesm pet to deatb äs tbe ever tbe Berne, Switzerland, Aug. 23. — 

German exehange feil to a »eb low 
rreord yeatetday. selling from ÜVt 
to 29 franes for 100 mark«. There 
was a «light improrement today, 
tbe price being from 29ft to 30

In Central Montana, several 
fires are causing heavy damage in 
the Jeffcruon forest Ja the Bitter 
Boot fon*t, effort» to check tbe

•fF, tbe AUCHDÜKE JOSEPH25.
of tbe bis bedy witb

reskns flarnea have met with no sueeee»,of Ae
but Ae Situation about Mimoula is 
improred, Ae fiamee that swept 
Ae Battleanake Valley hering been 
entrenehed.

WiA aahes galling on Wallaee 
and Mimoula Street», eerioudy, 

(Continued on

et Arm-
310

off mn at tbe Pomihkb 270 
farty

tbat tbe aUies, in ir own inter- ber in one Stretch was Und weste
wbb A ed Cer Awill ia unk* help or i tonight and other of Aeas a ra-Aem, ie life of Germany. u-rvention arrirea at tbe last nae forest were aflamc. Tunter

partjy in tbe <
in*

eff Ae off AeAe At present, Atmtriaa erowna 
fear- are worth but 12 to 13 8wim franes.

valued at tbonaand» of doUara ie 
being destroyed in tbe f^twayto 2)
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